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as an initiative on the Oct. 3 ballot.
A recommendation that the city
~A r~tpmmend ation thal the city
retain a Seattle consulting firm and
purcha~ t~ ..\J'ansit coaches.
its design of Terminal No. 2 at tpe
-A reallm.lllendation that the lowPort of Anchorage will be heard on
er 'Parking loi in the buttress area be
Tuesday night by the City Council.
used for go -kart racing.
1
The port commission has endorsed
-A request that additional v~~~
a proposal. that the firm of Tippetts'reg istration locations be establish~d'"J./ Abbetl·McC arthy-Stratton contmue
the Carpenter's Hall and several othits design of a new dock which wtll
er labor union buildings.
be built in three phases totaling $3
-·'.
million.
cOif!{'
· The agenda for the special coun-.
c11 tneeHng, which will deal largely
with busirl.ess held over from last
Tuesday's regular session at• w;u
include:
I
U )J
-A police petition --------~...,;
posed retirement plan be inc~rporate.d

r
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HIGH TIDE at 8:24p.m . yesterday rose two to three feet
above the expected 32.1 feet and water lapped
threateningly to within three or four feet of covering
the Port of Anchorage dock. The weather bureau
attributed the high tide to a combination of an over-

flow from the rising Susitna River, which was carrying rainwater from the Talkeetna Mountains, and
gusty winds which banked the tide and pushed ill
into the city dock and Ship Creek area.
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What Now, Council?
IT MUST SEEM to a lot of
peo·ple these days that there is a
missing $2,655,954 floating around
the city somewhere.
And be.fore the City Council
members get invol vcd in such critical items as raising their own sal·
aries, they might take a minute and
figure out what to do about this
chunk of money.
It's no small sum, really - at
least to those who pay the bills.
But those who are supposed to
watch such things for us have set
this off in limbo somewhere.
This $2.1i million represents the
amount spent so far on a new dock
at the Port of Anchorage.
We all realize, of course, that
the money was spent to build at
least a portion of the new dock.
And we all know, too, that last
year's ice in the Inlet tore the
uncompleted cock apart.

Port Decides
On Engineer
The Port Comntission'decided
night to stand by a
preVlOUS recommendation that
the engineering firm of Tippetts ·
Abbett, McCarthy and Stratto~
be hfred1 at $5,000 a year as
the ports consulting engineer.
The a<'iion came after the
comntissioners looked over a
proposar1€tter frOm another engineering fmn, Swan-Wooster.
The proposal did not include an
annual fee.
The recommendation t h a t
TAMS. be hired will go again to
the City Council where action
on the selection of a consulting
engmeer has been delayed for
over a month.
In other action, the commission tabled action on a proposal
that Development Research Associates condLct an economic
study for the port to accompany
an application for funds from
_the Economic Development Administration.
The commission agreed that
the $5.000 study would be helpful even if it decided not to
go ahead and seek a $1 million
grant to aid in construction of
a dock extension.
Acting Chainnan BQb Baum
requested that the matter be
tabled pending further talks with
the mayor and City Council.

SOME OF THE broken scraps
of cement are still visible as fill
material in the port's industrial
area. 'And aiong Ocean Dock Road
are some high-priced concrete pil·
ings that have never been used,
and maybe never will be.
But that's not much to show
people for their $2.6 millton.
All they've been shown so far
are some additional figures indicat·
ing what it is going to cost to rebuild the dock, along new designs
for which they already are paying.
This is fine, because the need
for the dock extension is an accepted thing. And the people of
Anchorage have long given evi~ence of their support of this
major trade facility on our waterfront.

Court
begin in the
with the city
$2.8 million
the engJineeJrinJr
tractor inv,nlv<•lr
dock extension ..,.,.n.. .......,.
ished because
damage.
An 'outline of
steps has been
Council in an
memo from City
Walter Jr.
Just how
be carried
Walter indicat1~

But that doesn't explain what
the council or the city administration plans to do about the missing
$2.6 million.
Do they: propose just to f9rget
it? Should the people who pay
the bills be unconcerned that we
seem ready to write off a $2.6 million disaster as just one of those
things that happen every now
and then?
THIS DOESN'T SEEM to be a
reasonable approach on the part of
those responsible for the upendi·
ture of public funds.
If the administration and the
council plan to do something about
the lost money, they should let
the people know before getting
too deeply involved in asking for
a new bond issue to refinance the
dock extension.
And before the current City
Council bows out next month. a
report on the handling of the
dock matter certainly is in order.
Just a few more weeks remain
before the Oct. 3 election. Just a
few more weeks 'are available for
the present council to present an
accounting of its stewardship of
the dock.
Perhaps the councilmen them·
selves don't know the status of
the missing $2.6 million. But somebody in City Hall must know. And
at least \ the council should be
curious.
After all, council members who
are about to double..their..own pay
should be concerned about $2.6
million. If we can find it again,
maybe we can afford to triple the
council pay.
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HUGE TANK UP IN THE AIR

•
8ririe ·a t the Port of Anchorage lifts its 1~0-ton load

as t~e hig. tank is tJarsferre'a from the deck of the Wakato Maru Ito a barg~ whlch WI~ be ~seta ~~
the ~~leg of the voyage from Kobe, Japan to Kena1. The . equ~pme~
ed on the Collier Chemical complex was manufactured m Htrosh1ma. The
~:!mplex when complete will manufacture ammonia an? urea. The urea plant
is half owned by Japanese interests but both plants will be operated by Col·
tier, a Union Oil subsidiary.
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years to
time for a
ter said ..
Hopes
ages
policies
Walter indicated
when the engineering firm re:
vealed .that it has ·an "error
and orrussMJ~ policy" for $100,.
000. and there may be another
~1!7 of flQO,QOO if one of the
finn s Pil11ners, SJeavin, contributed to the alleged design
defect.
Louns~ury and A'ssociates, the
local _ firm that joined with
~leavm-KeUy to take the ·dock
J?b, aioo.. Tle.s an error and omis~Jon pohcy, Walter said, "but
Jt appears . from information
nov-on hand that they bad lit'tie, jf any, liability for the deSlgn of terminal No. 2."
"In any event," Walter sai.l
"unle~s the city has been ;r~
led, there {foes not appear
?~
' ·
msurance sufficient to a.n
?.
me€t ihe .claims of the ctpo."
I
. LS~ ,w111 he held liable only
if the firm's design wa s defective or the firm was otherwise
at fault in failing to provide a
do~k to withstand the ice conditiOns, Walter said. On the oth·
er hand, Swalling-General is liable for the "ice damage !L it •.,
cannot prove any deslgn rtilif~
o: fa~t on behalf of lhe engmeermg firm.

..
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~nchorage Port commissioners are regarding G~ . Walter
!llckel s pz:oposal to construct a major trade port at Ketchikan f
mcreased Japanese use, with a somewhat skeptical eye.
' or
_ HICKEL SAID in Tokyo Tuesday the state plans to build a
maJOr export-import . P~t in that Southeastern Alaska community.
The governor rs m Japan with a 13-man trade mission.
Robert Baum, acting port commission chairman, said last night
that it appears Hickel "is ignoring
the .Southcentral area" which, accordmg to the chairman, i~ a much
more productive trade area than is
tlhe Southeastern part of the state.
HE SAID the commissioners would
obtain more information on the governor's proposal before they make 1
formal sta tement.
Should Ketchikan be esl~blished
as. a major trade por.l it woll)d du·
p!Jcate J;acilitie.s alre;ady available in
Anchorage which serves a much
larger market, Baum pointed out. ·
Cargoe.s destined for Interior Alaska would have to be transhipped
from there . with accompanying increa~ed costs, the commission chairman continued.
·
WBILE BACKHAUL from this
arta<'is now limited, development of
the .governor's proposed NORTH operatiOn • would see an increase of
trade ·through this area, Baum conhnued.
. There are. completed port £acilihes already in operation in Anchorage and two bonded warehouses have
been built, the chairman said.
For the past five years, the Jai,>anes ~ Kawasaki Shipping Co. hu
Pl'\IVI.d~ monthly freighter service
fdl- li:f•months of the year between
Ketchikan aJ;J.d Tokyo, Construction
materials are brought to Alaska and
lumber and ore picked up here. .
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